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clock and his intestinal anfferin,gs thaflis- din-
• ner hour is Passitig?' n'assing`,: past ;- 'and yet by..•

and sadexperieinsi; feels in his taiaft thatGossre {PITH oun-FILIENDS.—Last summer :long
.: whichsudstraywhentherebels were here, we heard them Ere-, he is no nearer that bourne to

tiers are sure to return. The a enters hisTiently say that -.they wished'no better source

has no mindtShe -cannnt make Up .s much
her - d';'-fer 'sheof information as tothe movements dourarmy s°lll,

o make up-s-'tcruelerlethan our own newspapers. We therefore give
nrke..up a, dress. --Her friends separately ad-thcm.thefeAlowingitem of information report-
vise this .and thatand the'otherthing.She ac-

wore.. .
edMows by intelligent contrabands: "Ope or

cepts their advice, but rejects their choice, Ns en-batteries, commanded by Gen. Grapt or
tiers, thinks, worries, wonders,doubts, debates,somebody else, passed through our town, en
giggles, wavers, demurs, deliberates, falters,rente tothePotomac orthe Ohio,lately. They'll hesitates, and buys what -sheseeit (or them) when it (or they) conies (or takes it back the next day to exchange-forcerise) andihey We trustwill hear it (or them)." . .some,4.tung still worse. - Here we leavethe shop-The question with us now, is : will or will ' ping bore to her own oft repeated chagrin and.not the rebels pay us a visit this spring. There disappointment: -

i$ moth to be said on both sides, but we trust Be it known to all men, that one evening,the "will nuts" are right. Some of ourfriends last week; two pow- Women came from a dis-lit, Harrisburg say we are not loyal in this Val- tame to town, to see their sons, belonging toley; but they..surely don't think so. At Ott the.20th and 21st Regiments -of Cavalry, who
eventsLee's army did not seem to think it last. were sick. They were unable to get a convey-summer. - The solemn truth is x,,i'e have lumen- ance to camp (four miles) under six dollars, andted but little over the losses thrbugh the rebels,: 'not being able to afford the expense, concluded,bit have been too ready to complain of the' thoughweak and weary, to walk out. On theirdepredations of our own troops. I Fer instance, way , they were met by. four soldiers, 1;v1ma short time since, Capt. K., or the 22d Pa. stopped one of them, beat her, choked her andCavalry,hivouacked his company in a field on robbed he of her all. We forbear tecommeut.theedge of town; and they used as much of the 1....,,, : _ts-

.. . , -fence as they needed for cooking purposes.— 3iiimuiv M.errtsis:—MajorGeneml Stahl,We don'tcompliiin; but the rebels camped near having been transferred its- Chief of Cavalryby the same lot, and were not allowed by their :ander Gen. Sigel, left this on the 23d ult., andolieera to touch a rail. We comnien&Captain , issued a very complimentary -address to theK., to Gen.. Fitzpatrick as a fitting officer to troops in the damp of Instruction. near this.take along in his next raid. We call the world pines, before. starting.• •
and the denizens of the moon to witness that Tha 20th Penna. Cavalry moved from herewe. do net complain, but in a quiet way return on Fridayeveningto report to. Gen. Sigel in(fence) 'railing with railing, tor we do not claim .1 West Virginia. It is a splendid regiment, un-.totie subjects of christiap perfection. If Cap- I der command of Col. Wynkoop. ' 'tam K. challenges us for this statement we ~:1 On the 31st ult. a splendid flag was present-‘will accept his gage, distance ten paces, Reap-

fists.
s by`
i. edsste the 21st at their Gawp. : It was gotten up.

, •ens
_ Mrs. Levy, aidwas presented to the regi-We are authorized to deny the report that meat, drawn up in hollow square, by A. K.

the rebels are coming. It arose from the fact '. 31'Clare. Col. Boyd teceived it, and respondedthat some. oforn troops were /caving, and some , to the eompliinent to his men. On the same.ill'natured folks thought of course that the reb- • evening the officers of the same-regiinent gave
els were coming. . : a bailie Franklin Hall,where a beautiful sword

Private, confidential anti personal. • The car-' was preSentedlo Col. Boyd, undwhile the par-afryirtan who stole a pair -of • shears froth the • :y were partaking of the splendid entertain-store on the diamond, andwho droppedthe same meat furnished, many toasts were offered and
from his pocket, can have them by calling atresponded to. 'The 21st is over 1200 strong,
this office. , 1

. •ind is a splendidbody of men.'A hard Case called upon us to subscribe for : Capt. Adam Snyder, of this'county, Companythe RiPosrronY, and upon our. requesting him li, kith Penna. Cavalry, has been appointedto fork over, he said he'd prefer totake the pa- '

Inspector of horses for Gen. Gregg's Division,per on time. We told him that tee preferred
, Arm .Army of the Potomac. '

the money. !" My dear sir," said he," ': time ' —lle following lines, by Lieut. Chandler,is money." We donated him forthwith with a' dedicated to Mrs. Levy, the donor of the flag to.
receipt for one year's subscription.

, the 21st, have been handed us with therequest toEaster Sunday was a bright sunshiny day, and 'publish :

was celebrated in the usual manner by the . Assembled the Meads of the freeChambershurgei.s. The Catholics and Episco- Ara gathered together again,
Pahang had their services commemorative of' . E'er scattered be war's desolation,
the,day, while.the wicked little boys " picked ! ' They're away on the battle's red plain; .
,ggS,. t.: i And virtue and beauty are blending,

. %./ , •Theirgraces the scene to refine, .We have had ,o ur expected springsnow, long, i May the brave and the fair ever blending. . -
heavy, deep, wit, slushy, damp, aqueous, phi- i Their deeds and thefischarms brightly shine. .
vices, excellent for snow-balling,ibad for leaky 1 Cnones-Three cliebrs for our hold cavaliers.
boots. . • 1 . i • - Three cheers for our bold cavaliers.

The first of April has come and gone, and i Who have acted their part,with it all-its cares and anxieties, its payments '! Shall be honored as bold Cavaliers'and receipts of money. The town was crowded-,. i The noblest, the best and thebrave,'
.

.•with country people, and the day seemed to -. Are over the friends of the &co, • •
pass off well and quietly. We almost wept too How theniinthe landofthe slave,

e Can fleturish ourLiberty Tree.seethe rain come on towards noon, knowin
'- - eath ofthat so many of our friends werechanging their .

N
Ther

the flag
e Liberties

ourUnion and glory,
flame shall survive, -habitations. H was truly a moving spectacleto • Our sabres and steeds carve a story;

seea littleboy staggering under aheavy basket. i. And the fame ofour fathers revive.
a littlegirl stoutly struggling witha hugebundle. i 'C" Cnortus-Three cheers, dm. ,
four -negroes laboring -under one chair apiece . Onr leaderspro brave in daring and dash,
and now and then a-horse and wagon wrigglirut As chargingthei r wild lea hntohnse scout,wit thunderingcrash,along with itsmiscellaneous assortment of beds,: 7heyhurl

And franc -the focrnan to rout. •bedding, bureans, pets and pans, lookingOSRSOS. - As heroes of oldwith their banners unfurled,
kitchen stove and china ware. We had oafs Our flag waving gallantly o'erus.
one draw=back ;on the day, and report theinci- y boon, a star-lit flag.Fasihr ae l/uvrstaavneeinlsuch honors before us.dentwith shame and . morkification. Early ill
the :morning; infact before breakfast, we started -' CHORUS—Three cheers, &c.
out to "catch tlie,worm," and met a queer, :
dry fellow who belongs to the Printer persua- 1

•aim, -bade-him--geed morning in our politest •
manner, ant were passing on. "0 "says be"
Mr.'---,what's thaton yourhat?" Influenced
partly by personal pride, andpartly by "a decent
regard. for the, opinions of mankind," we at
once removed mir hat and looked at its &awe-

I ter and circumference within and without, but ,
,saw nothingunusual or ontre thereon ortherein. ,
We raised our, eyes with surprise to our inter-
Icientor, and saw "April Fool" beaming fromevery lineament of his "Budgetof Fun." He is :
a marked man.l

.

As the New York Herald would says we are !
pleased that the Towit Council has taken the'
hint we threw] out a week since in relation to
the cleaning of the streets. The mud has been i
scraped up inpiles"waiting for the wagon," i
that is to haul, it off; which (the waiting, not 1
the 'wagon) we trust will not be long, for our'
borough cannot-afford to •pay for mpd piles to libe let lie and dissolve and go back to the "vile
dustfrom whiCh they sprung." We will, how-
ever,' suppose these hemorrhoids removed, and I,
shall again adtise- an ordinance compelling us i,hto keep our own skre clean, to use lime, ete.-e•

4
in plainer language, forcing the citizens to be
decent ih spite of themselves; or we shall pay
dfearful pries for our neglect when.hot weath-
er comes; Verily a ."Sanitary Commission" .
for Chatabersburg would be a good thing. 71 ' '

Whtit is a bore? B-o-aer is the nude of thq
species swinej,,. Women are bores as well es
men ; ergo, lki-a-r is not tire orthography.—,
B-o-r-e—the hole made by boring-7atoaugur-

-a gimlet—a person or thing that wearies byRe-
` ration. How igradually,- how imperceptibly an

augur bores its way into the vitalsof a piece of.
wood ! 'Wereit not for the chips one would
notkilo* that it was entering. B-o-r-e must'
then be the word. There be Many kind of
bores, but4e propose to discourse of but one

. kind in the following essay—the shoppingbore,
the bore that knoweth "not his own wants, that:
wandereth in 'an indefinite maze of imbecility
es to Which is which and what is, not what.
Take the 'female bore for 'example;Who.needs
a dresi.. She knows that a dress is wanting,
for the old 'pees are worn out, and she has nonethat-are new.' . She therefore gbes to the store'

.-to seek a dress,rand takes with her one ormore
, companions t+ aid, counsel and abet, and hadg-

er.the shopman. Totally`, indistinct'as to the
material or pattern;she examines silks and cot-
tons,- linens and • woolens,, plaids, stripes end

LOCAL ITEMS.

INCOME TAX.-1* collection of tie Nation-
.l.l Income Tax naturally enough embarnsses
our people, as they have the whole routine of
the business yet to learn. Complicated as it
may seem at first sight. itowever, ,it is simple
enough when mice understood.

By the law every man is required to make
true return to the Assessor of his income.— ;

Bear in mind that it is the duty of the peoph
to call with the 'Assessor: (N. P: Pearse, Esq.
Chambersburg) and make their return; and i?
must be done on or before the Is of May. Per- •
ions neglecting to do so will be called upon b)
the Assessor, and fifty per cent -added to the
tax. A penalty of $5OO hi imposed for a false
•r fraudulent return. -

By applying to Mr. Pearce, he will furnish
personsiwith blank papers by which any one
call readily take out his return without diffi- 1
cultf.

The Income Tax does not apply to very many

of oar people. Not • one-fourth •of the citizen,
of Franklin county have a nett income of Ovei
s6oo6and the, Income Tax applies only to suel.
As have a nett revenue exceeding that sum.

In ascertaining the income,-th:e gross receipt
.*re taken, and the gross expenditures. In tin
expenditures which are to be deducted are em-
braced the entire cost in carrying on basineas,
including rent, clerk hire4nsuratee, freight,
fuel, &c.; the rent of the property occupied to
a residence and all other taxes assessed am
paid for the year 1862; 'amount actually paiu t

for repairs ; interestotibonds or stock on which
three per cent. Has already been dedueted,.&e.
Farmers will deduct their hired labor, with' the
cost of subsisting the same ; the necessary re-
pairs on'the farm, and the insurance and tin
interest on incnmbrances on the farm.

After deductingall thua expenses_from tht
gross revenues, a tax of three per cent. isina-
posed upon the income of each man after it
reaches $6OO. Persons whose nett income does
not exceed that sum pay no tax, unless they
have silver ware or carriages, upon which 11
specific taxis imposed.
.It.will be seen *that with Blithe declamation

apolitical demagoguesagainstNational Taxes,
none but men of large incomes'pay any part 01
it. The men of straightened or Moderate eh%
cumstances escape entirely. It is necessary tt
the support of our imperiled government, and it
should be promptly and cheerfully paid.

RELIGIOUS.—Rev. A. X. Shoemaker will
preach in the Baptistehtireh on Friday evening
nit at7i o'clock.
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ELECTION or JUflOES.—TheUnion men of .
Franklimcounty imgrOynd vastly this spring on itheirvot4"of onciadaio. Last year there 'were 1but three Union elimtionhoards in the county. I
North Ward. Greenvillage andDry Jtun. This I
spring thoUnion Men; have chosen Judges of 1electimi in eleven oftheAwenty-three districts..1
We subjoin. a table showing how•the election
boards stand now compared with 1863: , -''

186.1. 1801.tnion. Dem. rnion. Ihni
North Ward 1 0 .1 , 0
South_Ward . 0 '1 01 • 1 "
Hamilton 0 1 1 0
St. Thomas t.) - 1 0 . 1
London - 0 ' 1 ' 1 - 0
Montgomery ' 0 . 1 1 . 0
Peters_ 0 1 .1 0
Antrim • 0 1 1 ' 0
Quincy - 0 1 0 1
Lurgan 0 1- - 0 1
Washington,_. 0 1 0 1
Welsh Run 0 1 0 1
Letterkenny...- - 0 1 - 0 1
Guilford.. 0 1 , 0 1/Southampton ' 0 1 - 0 1

•Orrstown 0 1 0 1
Concord... . . • 0 1-• 0 -1___ ......

gulphur Shrink
- ..

0 ' 1 a 1
Metal 0 1 1 0
Greenvillage 1 0

'

' 1- . 0
Fayetteville .0 1 •1 '0
Warrcu. 0 1 1 0
Dry Run 1 U 1 0

The Union men lost the South Ward byfour
votes, and also lost Washington by but a few
votes. Had the Union men of these districts
exerted themselves properly we would have had
thirteen Judges. The elections show a decided
Union majority in the county,

—Among theresults none is more gratify0g
than the rmeh;ction of Win. 'Britten; Esq., as
Justice inLetterkenny. He is one of the mist
active and ardent Union men in the district,
and hits twice hint 'chosen Justice in the fiti!it
of a decided adverse, majoring. It is a campji-
tnent df yei ornnry character, and bewell dt.4
serves it.. z..- , .

CAPT. filjl3. WAito.—Thii officer, who 4116
been on generail recruiting serilce "in this place
since December lust, in obedience to orders,
started to rejoin hislreeimetiq the lithPertua.
Cay., at Williamsburg, Va., laSt Monday. 'We
venture the remark- that no • officer has been
Mere faithful in the lierformance of the duty as-
signed him, or more indefittigahle in adding good
reliable men toe our forces in the fielib During
his stay here, he recruited nearlythree hundred
men for rations branches of the servic'e; at-tie

_ same time encountering very considerablerival-
ry from officers on similar duty.. :The Captain
served a full term of live years in theRegular
Army.• When the Nn'ar broke out he was engag-
ed in civil pursuits in one of the most rabid
secession portions o f Texas, andSacrificed large
business interests in proof of his devotion to the
old flag. His well i known military abilitrat
once secured him a.Captaincy,, ands he was as-
signed to the command of Co.,'D 11thPa. Car'.,
which was raised in this town by Capt. Geo.
Stetzel,' made vacant by the promotion of that
officer toa Majorship. That he is popular and
-highly esteemed by his command, iswell attested
by the exprOssions of many of his men who have
been •geeently here on furlough. While here,

_Copt.W.gained the kindest regard ofall,whether
in social or official intercourse, and furitished
that surest proof of the brave, true soldier, in
thefact that he is • a gentlemiTh. He carries
with him our sincere wishes that he mar enjoy
good health and comesafely through those perils
whichin evitably beset the faith fill soldier in times
of war.

NPORT-INT 3.11.1.1TA8Y NOTICES..---In our
advertising columns will be found several mili-
tary notices of importance to many of our citi-
zens. Capt. Eyster gives notice to drafted Men
who served hr the sii months' regiments that
they must immediately report for ditty, or they
will be arrested as deserters. lie announces
also that he is authorized to enlist men for the
Naval and Marine service, and gives thedetails
of bounty, advance I pay, &r. In another ad-
vertisement he gives section 12th of the act of
Congress relating to', persons who encourage or
aid in desertions froto the service, ordireetly or
indirectly aid in obetruqing the ,execution of
the laws. -It seems that the arrest of deserters
has been interrupted by forcible resistance' as
well as threats, mid he admonishes personswho
havi4 embarked in the dislOyal enterprise of the .
,evere penalty he'wlil promptly enforce: :Sfaj.
;en. Couch also gives notice that the Ist Bat-

-anon will he increased to a regiment; and it
affers Peculiar advantages to our young men to
'nter the Service. This body may of course he
ordered any place felt serviet.. ; but it is intended
.specially for duty in the' Department of the
;:isquehanna. It is a eredktable organization,
nd its ranks shouldbe speedily filled. , • ,

INDIGENT CHILDON OF SOLDIEKS.—Gov•
Mrtin in his late • Message to the legislature„
)rged the necessity of inahing provision for floe
.ducationof-the poor orphans of soldiers who
nave given their lives in defence of our cominon'
cationality. In order to facilitate thematter,

Coburn, the Superintendent of Common
ichools, has issued a circular to School Direc-

, ors to ascertain filo number of children in each
The folloWing questions have been

2ropouudcd to the board of every district, and
_.re trust that they will be promptly and cor-

ectly answered: •

list. What is the number of indigent children in
our school diytriet.l7l1 Otle fathers have been killed.

n. who have died in the militaryor naval service of
he United States?
Yd. Are there any institutions - of learning in your

ountY. that will undertake to providefor the main-
onance and education ofa number ofsaid orphans,
f security be given that all reasonable expenses
'hail be paid by the State?

Od. Ifthere nre any Such schools, how many chil-
lren will each take? !
It ishighly important that this circular, with the

lite:diensanswered he returned promptly by the 15th
if April, ifpoYsible. This Department cannot too
at-misty urge upon the officers hereinaddressed, the
iceessity of-proinpt action •in this matter. They
nay thereby bring joy to many a sorrow-stricken,
lestitute family

LARGE SALES.—The MontAlto Iron Works
have been sold by Major Hughes for $250,000;
And u new organization 'is about to be
to operate largely on the premises. A 01'road
Avil I probably be constructedfrom the_oie mines
io Scotland, and the manufacture of Iron will
be commenced on Marge scale. MO: HushesIn-interest.

Grove Icon Worke,'Reaitlerliode,i
)n sold for $225,000, 044; 040kiargo Don operations will prebably,

:ed thereat an early say.
PERSON4I.—Hop. Eli Slifer, Secretary

the Commonwealth, was here on FridarhAto
visit his son, vcrho is an officer in the 20th Cal_
valry. Hereturned toliarrisburg otriiatplay.

TURRIISE -MErmAG.;—Aceordin-g to previ-
ous notice say ihqhfplienslattrg News, a meet-
ing wad held et the public house of Samuel
Baughman; in that place on 'Thursday, the 17th
ult. Samuel Seat -man, Esq., -of Roxbury, pre-
sided. After some prolirrdnary business, Gen.

,David Middlecolf, John'B., MeClay, Morrow
Skinner, JamesFerguson ,and Datid C. Byers,
Estis., were appointed a'etmamittee tocirculate
petitions fox signature to he, .preseuted to the
Le,gialuture, asking thatbody to granta charter
for a Turnpike Bead from Shippensburg to
Roxbury. We are pleased,to learn that these
petitions have already been numerously signed,
and will at an early 'day,he transmitted to Hai-
ritiburg. The prospect :noW' is, that upon the
grant of a charter, a suflicient quantityof stock
will at-once be taken to insure the sneeess of

'the work.

JOIIN EQRNI;,t; ofFulton county, who 'killed
I,ieut. Fordfor 4tempting to arrest him is a
deserted consetipt, was-:.elected OmStable by
the Democracy of Todd township at the late
elcetion—receiving all hitt three of the entire
Democratic vote polled.' TheRepublicanpt•rti-
nthtth' says: '

•
•

"If the sheeting of on Federal officer qualifies
Fulton countr Democrat for the diceofConstable,
what mug he.do•tii qualify:himself for the office of
l'Oanty Commissioner.? • Would it not he well for
that-party to engage Fishel, the traitor and spy;
Jately, throrigh mistaken 1 clemency of President
Lincoln, pardimed. after having been condemned
tt;;l4esnot, who has caused the death of limo/red. of
officers and soldiers, to migrate hitherward. tb be-
kept in abeyance ;is the next Democratic candidate
far Sheriff? Qualifications sm.ll us hisshould, most
certainly, notlie oreridoked."

lINF•ORMATIhNAfiT7ED.:-.Of the wherea-
bimts of John I,: Grayson, of Green connty,l7a.
He left his homeon the 4th'of December,lB62,
with the intention of -making his way to the
toye-States, andwhen last beard. from yeas said
to have beenat Sharpsburg, lyashington county,

Should this meet his notice it, will inform
him that his wife. Ann E. Grayson, has also
made her escape from Virginia, and is-now
-staying in the vicifilt-Yof Waynesboro', Franklin
county, Pa.,'"where she can be addressed. ;,

HOTEL ClFlNGr,..3.3fine HoSt Trostle, of
the Franklin, has moved. into the White Swan
Hotel, which he haS purchased and is about to
enlarge and fit up in the best style-. He is the
cleverest of landlords, and willhas% abundant
custom wherever he goes. Mr. MeNulty,-late
of the Holl4 House; Greencastle, takeS the
Franklin, aid will doubtless maintain its, high
.eharaeter. , ,

ACCIDENT.--QIITLICSfIay night .of last week,
Georgy Coley, of the 21st.Ecnna. Car., while
on his wayfrom Climbersburg toShippensburg,
was thrown from his horse, and so seriously in-
jured' that his life is dispaired, of. He is a
private in Capt. Hullinge.es company of the
above regiMent, and is fy. natiye of Green town-
ship, Franklin county. •

SURGEON SAMUEL G. LANE arrived here last
week and lets been qualified as Surgeon of the
Board of EnroMint. He returns from nearly
ti three years' caMpaign improved in health aba
string in,his Couorder,'gcause.Hishigh order,
of personal integrity 'and professional ability
'makes his appointment a 'mist acceptable one
to tle public:

SALE OF GOVEIINYIENT HORSES.—The gov-
tirninent will-sell 129: condeinned government
horseS -in Hageptown on Friday nest. Pur-
ehasers will do well to be assured before.deal
u%;_that they ate not diseased. The disease
linOwn as glanders has prevailed-among army
horses to atharthl i.:Ftent this Spring.

Pax.--This divase has been prevail-
ing to a considerable extent' in Baltimore. and
Washington during the winter, and lately we
learned of several fafal 4caSes in our n4libor-:-iang towns. a precautionary measure, we
admonish parents to have their children vaccin-
ated without tiirzher delay.

TILE SIIIPPENSITERG NEWS.---.Our spicy co
teinporary'coni,h.atulates itself that its list Is
now almostfree :from copPerli cads ; and it sekms
to cherish a just pride in meriting such a coin

pliment. It is t•ordiallysustainedby the Union
!Inc!), as iti deseras to, be. Yong may it lynve.

EYSTER'S htive. re-modtNd and beautified
their 'store ruoui with .exquisite taste, and it,is
now Second to lione inthe place inbeauty-tad
comfort. They adhere strictly to theONE 61.10 E
system, and their already immense business is
!steadily increasing.

MEIWERSIIII:RO 1171 S now te)egrapliid COMM".
with the mita- 13world and the rest' of

mankind. • A liticv has been censtrueted frein
thatgtee to laiMlen, and they now agita.:
ting the project to-extend it to the Baltimore
and Ohio line. -

-

Sun,IIE; John Keagy, thewell
known Photegniphisti died suddenly of disease,
of the heart, at his residenee, in this place, on
Saturdays3vening last.- He was a good citizen,
honest and generous, and an exemplary cliris-
tian. ' ,

St:DDEN ILL'.-TeS.:;-On Satiirday week, Mr.
John A. Shsank, I'vho was in-o,uiney on business,
suddenly fell over front a 1 attack of apoplexy
and for soinotinlC continued speechless and in-
,sensible, but h. 4 erudition at last accounts was
improved. * ; •

TEE Anniversary of thePresbyterian Sabbath
School will be held in the church on next Sab-
bath afternoon at 3 ri!Olock ; all. interested in
Sabbath Cchoo4 are cordially invited to be
present. Several addresses will be delivered.

SWORD PRESENTATIoN.-7The members of
Co. G, 17th Pentia4ail,:lry, now camped near,.
Culpepper, a., rdccntly,presented Lieutenant

with a beautiful sword as a token of
their respect and esteem for him as an officer.

REatovEti.—The Headquattens of Maj. Gnu..
Couch, commanding the Department.4*
Susquehanna have been removed fc914014,,
Market Street to, thelate teaiidetice 43012.00,
Dechert, Esq., on South ,Maiu /Sfres,- 7

CHANGE OF SeEntrLE.—The attention,ofthe
public is invited to the now schedule cm the
Franklin and Cumberland Valley Ftaikoadit
which went into operation on the 4th inst.,

THE Rev. F. W. C,onred, peeler elect of the
Lutheran Church of this place, will preach his
14roductory disqquree oa next -Sunday.

- itiiif lit litTetini6:
LIST OP RETAILERS.IsTotice is
LI hereby given to all Wholesale' and Retail
Dealers engeged in selling _Goode. Merchandise,

' Commodities or Effects ofvrlaatovor kind or nature.
either of-theprotluttandmanuf cturabf the United
States..or ofany.-F6reign State; and to.all Millers,
Distillers, Sc., residing within e County ofFrank-
lin andState ofPennsylvania, at they are classi-
fied and assessed by the .rinds signed Appraiser .e
Mercantile Taxes iD said <man y, for the year 1804,
as follows :

- CHAIBEIISBCRG . Class. License.
lloyser 1: Cressier, Drugs - 13 $lO 00

_Shafer & Stuart, Grocery 14 7 0..1
I T Ileekenberyr, Shoes.-- .... ........ 14 - 700
Wm G Mitchell, Shoes- ....................• 14 7 00
George Lehner. Shoes— • :.1.4 7 OU
A Iteineuian, Jewelry

~
. - .......... -.......14 7 00

H B Davison, Hats and Caps 7 „..,_ 14
.

00
Isaac Hutton, Shoes ,' 14 I 00
John H pitman, Grocery ' 14 700Joseph Deokelmayer, Confectionary 14

-

7 00-
J A Jacobs,Tobacconist 14 . 700
J W Ditinan, Grocery - ......- 14 '
Conrad Wagner, Grocery l4 7 00
John Neil, Grocery_ 14 1,00George Ditman,Grocery 14 7 00.
Lew is'lVampler, Platerl4 7 00
S M Perry, Grocery , • 14 700
John Sheets, Clothing.- 14 7 00

;John ,g .Ludwig, Stoves -, 14' 700
11 11 Butz, Store, 13 10 V)
M Buss, Jewelry.. _

- 14 - " 700
Huber &Toloert.Hardware. 10 -'lO 00
Iluberr& Co.. Edge-Tools 14 7 00
Ituulreli,k Umber, Paper Mill. ......-- 12 12 50
WII. Cuntringliam.Plour 5.....••• .14 ' 7 00

7 00
C A none, 'Grocery • • i 14 '
Moses Greenawalt, Grocery. /....•-•• 14

_ 7 (10
'George W Rouse Grocery 11 3-- 700
John Bert, Grocery - 14 - 700
I-elm:Stine, Grocery . 14

, TOO
Christian Smith, Grocery - - 11 700
-William Wallace & Co,-, Store , 3 30 00
J I) Jaeobs, Tobacconist. 'l3 1000
Wm Bender. Confectionary • 14 7 00 IL AShoemaker. Confectionary 14 . 700 i.1, 1.3- Ditman & Bro., Jewelry 14 7. 00-,
l't.llintock .5: Son, Hats... ............. ..... 14 , 7 00

Jacob Button ,Shoes , 14 700
James L Black, Store - . 13 10 00 •
E Au"hinbaugh, Jewelry ' 14 7. 00
1) S I ahnestoel, Grocery - 14 '. 00
Jacob 5pang1er,Drug5......................14 - 7 011
Jacob B Miller, Stove. • 13 - 10 00 I
George Smith, Shoes i 14 700
Frank Elliott, Clothing , . 14 -7 00
Huber .k Lehma.ster, Grocery ' 13 . 1000
L B Hester, Damnsand Ilardware.;... 14 700
Peter Veltman, Shoes ' ~.. 14 100
.1 Lochliehn, Clothing , 14 700
J S Nixon, Drugo ' 13 10 00
J L Deehert, Hats , 14 7 00
Ey,ter & Brother. Store - , 5 60 00
Brand Flack, hardware_ - 10 ' :Ai 00
A.J White,Clothing 13, 10 00
John Jeffries, ConfectimiarY 00
Etter, Ilamilton & Co., Stoves 14 7 00
Samuel 8 Shryock, Books • 12 1t 50
CharlesII Bush. Tobacconist 14 7 00
W IV Paxton, Hats and Shoes 14 7 00
J Hoke & Co., Store 9 25 (10
J A S Cramer, Tobacco 147 00
J Franklin Snider, Stoves - 14 - 700
L Ebert.& Son, Coal and Lumber 1:3 10 00
Wunderlich & Need,Warehouse 14 7 00
a S Grier. Warehouse..., 14700
Delta & M'Dowell, Warehouse ...... .... 14 - - 700
-Wm Reiehter, Grocery - 14 7 00
Oaks & Linn, IVarehouse 14 . 700
Cyrus Spreeher, Grocery 14 ' Too
G Falkenstein. Shoes 14 _ 700
Alex Martin, Brewery-, 25 00
GAV Smith. Grocery , 14 _ 700
John Schofield,Grocery - 14 ' 700

.E C Boyd, Grocery - • 14 -7 00
A 5 Miller. Drags 14 7 00
Christian Burkhart. Confectionary_ 14 700

' .1' & Geo Watson, Books - " 14 700
William Gelwieltc, Grocery 14 7 00
Conrad Miller. Shoes --

- 'l4 7 DO
Marks Felheimer, Clothing' 14 7 00

"J M WolfkillStore 14 7 00
Marion Elliott, Grocery • 14 . 7 00
Nicholas flas. Grocer:4, 14 7 00
T 5 Wright, Books 14 • 7 00
George Brunner. Tobacco and Segars 14 - 7-00
,T T lioskinson,Clothing— 14 - 7 00
John Goetman. Grocery 14 7 00
David B Little. Confectionary 14 7 00
GeorgeSnider. Grocery 14 7 00
thi,rge. Ludwig, Brewery - 1 ' . 25' 00
Win T Matthews, Billiards 50 0)

Alex-Fahnestock. Grocery.......... _..... 14. . 700
IT B Wood, Foundry l3 li 10 00

ANTRIM TOWNSHIP.
F B Snivaly, Store 13
Eli Fuss, Conieetionary:. - 14
G W Zeigler & Co., Store.. .' 10
C II Kunkel A: Bro., Shoes 14
Jll Hostetter', Drugs • 14
AIV Welsh. Hardwarea3
.1.. A Haus. Clothing 14
Godfrey Gear. Stoves. 14
John theta, Store - ' - 14
W S Riley, store , 14
Irwin & Rhodes, Hardwire - ' 13
Thomas Morton, Confectionary ' 14
H P Prather & C0.,, Store • 13
Win M. Curl; Drugs . 14
II Appel-melte?. Coutectiorilny '' 14
Adaiu Goetz, Grocery ' ; - 14
Benjamin Eby, Grocery • i. 14
4acoh Newcomer, Confectionary ' 14
J Hostetter & Co.. Grocery ' 14
5 11 Prfither, Store - . ' 13
Peter Smith.'S:ioes - 14
George Eby. Confectionary ~ 14
John Burk;Segars 14
Samuel-Hostetter, Confectionary 14-
H It Fettorhoff, Books. 14
George Ilgentritz, Factory 14
Deits-& MDowell.-Warehouse__ 14
William M'Crory. Jewelry ' 14
.T W Barr, Stoves -

•

• 14
Philip Goetz. Grooery 14
Crewell& Davidson, Foundry.. .., ...

... 11
A'lmbrie & Cu., Warehouse. 14
A F Seliafbirt, Warehouse ' 14
Joshua Yams,GrveerY 14
John Hartle, Distiller iJones Herd:ill, Distills-
F TShicler, Distiller '

John A Orr. Confectionary , 14
13arnheart & Beck, Store . 13

- Thed. King a:Bro.. Store , 14
- WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP.

II & D Bear & Co.. Ma.'nufactory - 14
Peter Heckler. Store
Joseph Price,. Store '
Wm A,.•Gruve, Silversmith.
1' S Zindorf, Variety Store.FFourthman. Drugs

. Gen Stover, Store
,-1) B Russel, Tinner 14
T It Welsh & Sop, Hatsand Shoes..... 14
0 & .J Bender. Ciothing 14
Geo..Frick, Foundry ..1.-Maehinist.-.. ,. 10

-H Stonehouse. Hardware 13
Josiah Besore'sleirs, Store •, 11

, J 1?Kurtz, Drugs 14
Ainberson, Benedict & Co., Store .10

' .1 Beaver. Variety Store 14
W H Brotherton. Hardware- r' 13

" T J Filbert, Clothing 14
IV ATritle. Stoves 14

,Joseph IV Miller, Store 14
M M Stoner Ilrug4 ' 14
B W,Washa‘baugh. Segars 14
John Downin, Distiller
Hoover..&Shoekey, Salt 14
Samuel 'Frantz, Salt_ 14
Walker & Elden. Fleur
Peter Rouser, Store............

-...
... -....... 14

QUINCY. :'O,IV-N.BRIT. ,
biker 'Hughes, Furnace:. ' 'l2
MilkerHughes, Store .14
Ilolkorbughes, Forgo 14
MilkerHughes, Rolling Mill - , 14
Peter Mehlfelt, Confectionary ' - 14.
E SSmbll,Store... - • -14
GeorgeKnepper, Store 11711 Sluery & Co., Grocery 14
Henry Good. Distiller
Joseph Rock, Grocery • 14
Dr It Rosenburg, Druggist ' " 14
Lookabaugh & Sacrist, Store 13Cornflower& Oiler, Store 13
John M Cook, Store' 14Robert Johnston.DistillorY
Henry Besore, Distillery
Lewis Elliot, Store - ' 13

GREEN TOWNSHIP.-Josiah Dice. Store 14JacobHarohelrode, Distillery....
Jacobllarehelrode, Warehouse ...... ... 14J P Wallace, Store , 14H Embich & Son., Factory - 14SShively,-Drugs ' 14Michael Good, Factory_ 14S W Heintetilman,Grocery 'alMary Ann Adair, Confectionary 14Jacob B Cook, Store 12S E White, Factory 14Robert Black, Store 14

•

GUILFORD TOWNSHIP.
- :ftri .4Ysto,rPaper Mills 8 '- f dor is Hoyser„ Paper Mill 10

,4- 1 M'lttight. Store - 147-. John 111'.Knight, Store.- .. - 14
- Stouffer &Strickler:Paper 14111 12
_ .. •

_.= - MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP.Thomas Itowles,Store - -
- ChYrnts,Salt— -14'Jopraoll,Salt 14BBinger & Co.: Store 14 .

Jll fdliror,pre.- 13John Shirts-ardware. 13R MReynolds,_ Prugs . 14Matthew Smitts,Shoes and Rata... ..
.. 14

T C Grove;Store..l4It M Shaffer,Cliathing 14
WD WM:etry, Store . 13
George GEnpley, Stoves, 14
John Hook.Confgetionary—...... 14
D M DBhannottetariety,Store......... 13

mg

12 50
7 00
7 00
7 00
7.00
7-00
.7 00

23 00
°a

7 00
7 00

10 00
10 00
700

25 00
25 00
10 00

3000
2000
700
700

1250

11,;if . of 3iittailmt
=

;Co
7 I:10

(0'
tto

7 00

_ „... . . -DC Baxter, Stefeit - 14Wm Eckman,-Confeetionary. ........
-... 14 =

Leonard Leidv Foundry-- .....
••••• 14A L Coyle, 4nzldware ' 14.Conrad'Presh, „ols Segars 14

John Them .PETERS TOWNSHIP. -psen, Etnro ' 'l4Beaver A: Cox•Force 14Ferdinand Senseny, Stoves ' 14Thomas Mlauirei Gro,,ey ' ' 14John Treher, Seger.; and Toimeco.,•••• , 14-:John holler,Salt and Syrup • ' - 14'James D Scott, Store_ 13Cook & Boyd, Store-2
.....................'ll .

ST. THOMAS TOWMSIIIP. •Dixon .1- Elder, Store .............. 13D A Fold, Store ........: .........'............14Daniel Barnhart, Conicetion:-... ..... :14Snsan Forty, Confectionary-
..

......... t 14Wm Potscrove. ConfeetiellarY-........ 14 •11 A: A Hicks, Distillery--
...............

WARREN TOWNSHIP,Jon Zimmerman, 5t0re....'...... 14Wm 211.1.1eary, Store...- 14
• HAMILTON TOWNSHIP.Abraham Hafer, Distiller...henry Lenherr. Store 14SOUTHAMPTON 'TOWNSII IP.Jl3 A-, W Orr, Store - 13J W Karp•e'r, Grocery' 14Jacob Eimlig, Store.-......,. • lf.'Brough'& harchelrode,Distillery.....,Reuben Weitiler, Store - - ' .

—llLETTF,RRENT,:r-TOWNSHIr.James s sh-der, shire....,. r 14€Wm G M'Clellan. Store - 19-

JamesP Spear, Store ....,............„....„. 14Geo'Westhafer. Store 14LURGAN TOW NSIIIP.M R SkinnerSL Son. Store 14ThomasPomeroy,Sr,,Stort• 14'II IV Saltsman. Confectionerv......,.... 14 -
FANNETT TOWNSIIIP.--.Tohn Crimer, Store, 14W It Pomeroy, Store 14S 13 Hockenberr.v. Store 14Niniens & 13ierly, Confectionary 14 ,-

1Vut Johnston, Store_ 143)1111 V 3 Ferzusnn. Store 14WA INlackey & Son, Store..... ......
...... 14James M rw Dkin. GroccrY 14Isnaclolueston. Store 14W A MnPkey. Store._ 14John-W Everett .1-Bro.,'Stere 14

• METAL TOWNSHIP. - •.7 S Skinner. Store •14 700W S AFAllen. Storel4 7 00.1•11 Walker. Shoe.- ' 14 -7 00Weurtly k Montgomery, Store - "14 - 700Samuel Walker, Forge 14 - 7 00SamuelWnlker, tritrrutee 14 - 700AN APPEAL will be held on 1-'rifloy,.the St'h (lowof Aptil, Isn4. at the ComusgrosTO LS' Orricr„ in theBorough ofChambersborg, when and where all per-.sons interested wlin arenot satisfied with the aboveclassification may ,nttend if -they- see .proper. NoI appeals can be 'had after the eth day ofApra. (Wenunder my hand, this 10th day of Mareh. 11104._
' JOHN BOWMAN. - -

Mercantile Appraiser.
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I_IEADQUIRTRRS, PROVOST 31,11/,
SHAL, SIXTF.ENTII DISTRICT PENNSTLT.tia A,

Chambersburr4 March 2.3th, 1814.—Theapprehension
ofdeserters from militaryservice having -been in-terrupted in this District by forcible resistenoo, as
well as by threats, that part ofthe Act of Congress.
approved February 24, 1881, is published for OWbenefit of all concerned: - • •

Si c. 12. nd be it farther enacted, That oay-Per-son tylio shall forcibly resist, or OppoSe any enrol-meat, or who shall incite, counsel, encourage, orwho shall conspire orconfederate withany ethernet-son orpersons forcibly to resist or oppose any suchenrolment, or who shall aid or assist, oitako anyPart in any forcibleresistencu or oppositionthereto,orteho shallassault; obstruct. hinder, impedeor threat-en any offeer.or otherperson employed in making,orin aiding tot ake such enrolment, or employed isthe performance, or in aiding in the performance ofany service in anywayrelating thereto, orin a /-reht-int, or aiding to arrest any anyor tie.,rter from the.military service ofthe-Created -v iction thercefin alljfco artcompetent to trythe fdenee;be punieled by afincnot ciecedingfire theme/y(4ot-ittrs„ or by imprisonment not execrding jive yettrs, orby both of said punishments, in the disci etion pr thacourt. And in caseswhere such 11.,i3U ug,obstruca-ing, hindering, or impeding shall produce the deathof such officer orother person, the offender shall bodeemed •

-Any of murder,- sad. upon convictionthereof upon indictmentin the Circuit Court of theUnitedStates ler the district within which the of-fence was collimated. shall ho Punished with death.And nothing in this section contained shall be con-strued to relieve the party offending from liability.under proper indictment pr process, flee any intimutannst the laws of a State, counnitted by,hint 'whileviolating the provisions ofthis section.
'Toprocure or entice a soldier to desert, or to har-

bor, conceal, vice enkploymeut to or virry a deserteraway,knowingliim to be such, is in violation of law
and subjects the offenderto severe punishtuento,

In future all Persons in this District using violent.°or practicing intinditathia upon offieer4 or others
engaged in making arrests, as well assuch as know-
ingly harbor orconceal deserters. trillbr enemarilitopprehendsd and dealt with according to law.

Drafted Men who have- failed hitherto to report
and soldiers absent without leave from regiments
in the field are descrtefs.

A reward of Thirty ,Dollars is paid in -nay dare" -

for the appreherssinn and delivery of a deiierter- at
the headquarters of the nearest Provost Marshal.

- .GEO. EYSTER.
mar3o-30 Capt. and Prnv. Mar.l6th Dis. Pa.

T_TEADQUARTERS, PROVOST MAR-SRAL, SIXTEENTH DISTB teT PENIWYCV ANIA.Ottrorbermourg, 'Abirch :N,1564-I)lmtrict Provost Mar-

shalshave been' authorized to ENLIST .DIEM forthe NAVY and MARINE CORPS. Able or ordi-nary seamen enlisted into the Naval service receive
au advance of three months' pay as bounty, to bo,refunded from any prize money to tvhich they mayhe entitled. Recruits -enlisting inthe Marine Corpsdo not receive advenec pa' or bounty from theUnited States, but are entitled to prize money.Mon enlistingfor the Naval Service or the :AlarineCorps are credited on the quotas for (haft the same
usmen for the Army.-

Mon enlisting thr the First Battalion companies
of the Invalid Corps (now . the Veteran Reserve
Corps,) will be credited to the quota to be furnishedunder the draft of the ward, borough or' township
from 'which they enlist. OEO. EYSTER,

mar3(l-3ta Capt. and Prof. Mnr:ISth Die. PA.

HEADQUARTERS, PROVOST MAR-
SHAL. DISTItICT PENNSYLVANIA. Chnno-teroburg, March - 22, Mi.—The -DRAFTED MEN

of this District, who have neveryet reported, br_reason ofbelonging to SIX MONTH REGIMENTtr,
end who have lately been mustered oat of the ser-
vice, will report forthwith to these Headquarters or
be deemed deretters.

Tolonger delay reporting wDI be to lasethe right
of PAYiug commutation money'or furnishinga sub-
stitute, after which only personal service will satis-
fy the reqUirementi of the law. GEO. EYSTER.mar23-3tl Capt. end Pro, Mar., l6th Dis. Pa.

RECM UTT S -WANTED.—Recruits: -

wanted for Grern Township, for which a Lib-
oral LOCAL BOUNTY, in cash, will be. paid as
soon as they are mustered into the scryfee. •

Apply at the WhiteSwan Hotel. - -

.10.11 N YOST. WILLIAM M'aLTREtSAM'L- GARVER, AUGUSTUS ETTER,
Committee.

mO VOLUNTEERS.—Anycititeos of
1 Guilford township, Franklin county, whether

veternns ornow recrutis, and whetherin service or.
not, will receivB a liberal LOCAIF BOUNTY bY -

being credited V) their own township, on Riving
notice with certificate ofmuster to the undersignoo
in Chambersburg

,maro.,4-3t* A. K. IwcztßE, Treasurer.

. _

•

:

• - •

s?,1864'"00,
•RAT, ROACH, an.

'EXT-ERMINATORS.
N.Y. CH,:;pzeiltr:.eslablished it?Only mffillible remedies known.

" Freefrom Poisons,"
'"-Notdangerous to the Human Fazeily."
"Ratscomp outof their holes to die.' -

04** Sold by all Druggists everywhere; -
'

!! l Beware it I ofall worthless imitation,.
Sir- • 'Costar's" Depot, No. 482 Rroadway. N Y.- ,
*a- Sold by all Wholesale and Retail Drupists in;

Chambersbarg.Pa. • Cmsr9-sto
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